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Pastor’s Comments
Scripture of the Week:

Deuteronomy 33:29

Happy art thou, O Israel: who is like unto thee, O people
saved by the LORD
Are not the redeemed of the Lord the most blessed people
on earth? Should we not be happy? Even as an earthly
father desires health, happiness and security for his
children, how much more does our Heavenly Father deliver
even more unto His children! Truly we must suffer
chastisement and instruction in our time, but our joy is in
the Lord. The sufferings of this life are not to be compared
with the joy and happiness set before us. Happy are we, O
Church of Jesus Christ!

Always remember Sis Georgia Farmer in your prayers
We are thankful that Mike Jeannette is able to be back in
church, but please continue to remember him in your
prayers
We have certainly missed Rose Wright not being able to be
in church. She is still recuperating from a broken wrist and
needs our prayers.
Always remember the lost in your prayers. They need the
Lord more than anyone
Start praying now for our annual revival that begins the
first Sunday in August
=======================================================

BIBLE TRIVIA:
Last Week’s Question: Who visited a medium late at night?
Answer: Saul (1 Samuel 28:8)
This Week’s Question: Who attacked a Midianite camp late at
night?

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Sis Carly is now a Ramsey Financial Coach.
She is offering her services at no cost to
church members. If you have any questions,
feel free to ask her.

As the Holy Spirit controls your mind and actions more
fully, you become free in God and are increasingly released
to become the one He created you to be.

For it is God which worketh in you both to will and to do of his good
pleasure.
Philippians 2:13
====================================

Last Wednesday Evening

For those of you who weren’t here last Wednesday
evening, you missed a real blessing. Bro Phil Mayle
preached for us and we all enjoyed it. Please pray
for him as he goes out into the world to carry God’s
message.
==============================================
If you would be interested in preparing the
weekly bulletin, please let Stella know.

++++++++++++++++++++++++
Sisters Donna, Kathy and Stella had
lunch with three ladies from Faith
church this past week. Sisters Joyce
Callis, Brenda Lanier and Barbara
Shoulders all enjoyed each others
company at the Smyrna Event Center.

